
Your Group Name Here presents: 

Charleston & Savannah 

March – October 2019  

 

 
 

Day 1 – Charleston – City Tour 

 

Today we fly into the Charleston Airport.  Here we meet our local guide and deluxe motorcoach.  Our tour 

begins at the Charleston Visitors Center, where you have the opportunity to see the original plan of the Walled 

City.  We will learn about many Charleston’s first, the First Chamber of Commerce, the First Museum and the 

First Pharmacy.  Visit the White Point Garden, part of the Old Walled City, Fort Sumter in the Charleston 

Harbor, Rainbow Row and the beautiful houses along the Battery.  Check into our hotel for the next three 

nights.  Dinner is served at the Noisy Oyster.  Return to our hotel for the evening.  (D)  

 

  
 

Day 2 – Magnolia Plantation – Middleton Place 

 

Breakfast is included this morning.  Today we travel to the Magnolia Plantation.  Founded in 1676 by the 

Drayton Family, the Magnolia Plantation has survived for centuries and witnessed the history of our nation 

unfold before it from the American Revolution through the Civil War and beyond.  You will have ample time to 

explore the grounds, gardens and plantation home.  We travel to the Middleton Place Restaurant located at 

this low country plantation.  Enjoy low country fare featuring ham biscuits, she crab soup, okra gumbo which 

are just a few of the favorite dishes.  Following lunch we enjoy a tour of the Middleton Place.  Granted in 1675, 

only five years after the first English Colonists arrived in the Carolinas, this National historic landmark has 

history, drama, beauty and educational discoveries for everyone.  Enjoy over two and a half centuries their 

graciously landscaped gardens have enchanted visitors from all over the world.  The formal gardens at 

Middleton Place are the oldest formal gardens in the United States.  Return to the hotel to freshen up.  Dinner 

is served at a local restaurant.   (B,L,D)  

 

 



 

  
 

 

Day 3 – Patriot’s Point – Free Time Charleston 

 

Breakfast is included this morning before traveling to Patriot’s Point for a tour.  The Patriot’s Point Naval and 

Maritime Museum is a National Historic Landmark, home of the Congressional Medal of Honor Museum.  Visit 

the USS Yorktown, the famous “Fighting Lady” of WWII which is the Flagship of the Patriot’s Point Fleet.  Lunch 

is on your own in the City Market area.  Enjoy some shopping and exploring on your own this afternoon.  Shop 

or take a carriage ride in the old city as your guide will help you plan your afternoon.  Dinner this evening is 

served at the Charleston Crab House.  (B,D)  

 

 
 

Day 4 – Low Country – Beaufort –Parris Island - Savannah 

 

Breakfast is included this morning.  Depart for the South Carolina Low Country and Beaufort.  We meet our 

local guide at the waterfront for a tour of the Beaufort Historic District.  Beaufort located in the Carolina Low 

Country harbors a rich repository of 18th and 19th century houses with remarkable architectural variety.  Base 

on availability we will visit Parris Island, home to 18,000 Marines.  We will enjoy a guided tour of the base and 

museum.  (List of Birth Dates and Passengers will be required one month prior).  Lunch is on your own in 

historic Beaufort.  This afternoon we continue to Savannah and check into our hotel for the next two evenings.   

This evening we board a River Boat for an evening dinner and cruise on the Savannah River.  Dinner, live 

entertainment and an unforgettable view of the city are a few of the evening highlights.  (B,D)  

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

Day 5 – Savannah City Tour – Free Time – Lady & Sons Restaurant 

 

Breakfast is included this morning.  Meet our guided for a tour of the Savannah Historic District.  Experienced 

travelers are drawn to Savannah because of the natural beauty, rich history and good old-fashioned Southern 

Hospitality.  Enjoy an overview of the history of Savannah, visit the historic district, and the many monuments.  

Our tour will also include a visit to the Cathedral of St. John the Baptist.  Enjoy lunch on your own along River 

Street.  Free afternoon to shop and explore the harbor area.  Your local guide will help you with your 

afternoon.  This evening we travel to Paula Dean’s, Lady and Son’s Restaurant for a wonderful dinner.  (B,D)  

 

  
 

Day 6 – Pirate’s House Restraunt Lunch – Charleston - Home 

 

Breakfast is included this morning.  Today we enjoy some free time in the morning to explore this beautiful 

city.  We depart and stop at the Pirate’s House Restaurant for a fantastic Buffet Lunch.  The Pirate’s House has 

been in operation since 1753 serving delicious food and drink along with rousing good times.  We continue our 

journey back to Charleston for a flight home with many fond memories of our time in Carolina’s Low Country. 

(B,L)  

 

 

 



Inclusions:  

 

Three night’s accommodations   Holiday Inn Riverview or similar  Charleston, SC 

Two night’s accommodations    Double Tree Hotel   Savannah, SC  

 

Five dinners included a dinner cruise  

Five breakfasts, two lunches  

 

All attractions listed  

Six days Tour Director  

Deluxe motorcoach transportation  

Baggage  

Tax and service not included  

Comp package for 30 paid packages  

Drivers rate is included in the package  

Savannah, Charleston and Beaufort Motorcoach Permits  

Driver and guide gratuities are not included  

 

Price Per Person  Min 40   Min 35   Min 30  

 

Double Occupancy   $1439.00  $1489.00  $1549.00  

Triple Occupancy   $1389.00  $1429.00  $1489.00  

Single Occupancy   $1979.00  $2019.00  $2079.00 

 

Add Roundtrip Air from Your City: $0.00 

 

  
 

   


